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INTRODUCTION:
The fishing Industry'on'Lake Victari~' ca~tinu~a 'ta'pravide
a wide spectrum of activities, to' 'a :variety of people principally
the fishermen ,and the 'fishmangers, baat builders,' ,fishnets and ,
. associated equipment manufactorers"transparters an ,hnd, arid water'
'and' finally the cans)Jrners of the' end product ,the' fish., ',Though .
there were such varied aetiv'ities' in ,the indus'try,,' the year under
review, as in previous ather recent years, was ,a difficul f one .
being, characterised by can tinued shartages af fish inpgear and
accessories, spare'ljarts far the ou tba~I'dengfnes, timber far
boatbuilding, nails, paints and generally tifh prices' af thase
items when: ever faund. ' Thus in tatal. sum the activities of the
fishing Industry an Lake 'Victaria,was 'rether slack as compared to
those of the previaus year. '
\
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s'rAFF:
The, ,Staffinf pasi tian in, the, region was, not sa,tisfactDry.
The 1975 staff was re-enforced,bY',threegr'aoua'tys,froin the" .-
Fisheries,Tra'ining Institute, namely: 'E., Kasajj~""B •. Kasule '
Assis tant Fisher ies Developmen t Offic,ers and Sain ,Mirna Fisher ies
Assistant. ' But this,' apparent increase in ,staff was 'shart lived far
'in June, C. Sebag8.1a Fisheries Assistant'jained the Fisheries,
Training Institute far a Diplama coprse infishinp:'Gear Technalogy
and Mr. L. 'Oluka 'Fisheries Develapmerit Gfficer'left in September
for USSR.fqr further ,studies in,Fishing Gear Engineering. Our
,previaus scheduled plan!;> af field' e ~ensiaD wark such as
, fishery sample surveys could notic~ried aut satisfactary as we bQ/
wou~~,}\ha\iewished due to' lack ,or: staff. ,,', \ ' ,
, \
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, Resignations and Recruitments.
, >l' , .,'..' '
, There was a'qumber of res€natiansby 'the rauhch Crew whO' ,
joined p:riv~te enterprises and 'ather tnstitutions. These included
S. Tamale Coxswain who joined the East Afr.ican, Fresh water
:Organisation: J.,Nizeyima'n",S. Byeitima, 1\~.'Ka-tifa, Engw~u as
deckhands, 1. Mpango parter 'icepl8nt'Jinjl'i and 'I'. Kisami Office
messenger Jinja Office was releaved af h~s duties due'to'
inne:~~ciency. ' ' ' ' , ,r ,"
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But, however, these were soon replaced by D. Sali, Bulepa,
Habyayemuzungu, Settuba, and Musisi as deckhands and Omoit replaced
Kisomi while Kamugisha replaced Idi Mpanfo as porter. The new
Crew were given on the job training in elementary fish gear
handling, boat care, safety at Sea or rather lake and other
related subjects.
See Appendix A for staff dispotion for 1976.
Housing: ~
The shortare of accomodation is still a perenlal problem
and as staff increases the situation becomes miliredesperate.
The only existinr accomodation in field stations are uniports:
'but even then these are in adquate, and unconfortable es~ecially
when one considers that some officers have big families with whom
to share small space in a uniport. Some of these uniports are
very old or have been moved from plac~ to place many times with
the result that have began to leak or at tlmes difficult to
reassemble. Attempts to acquire new uniports and even better
accomodation have been unsuccessful. The labour camps for the
launch crew are not enou~h to accomodate all of them althouvh
their services have at times been required urgently and it is
difficul t to find them in the various villarcs where they hire
,private quarters. The Region's office is still housed in the old
building situated on the ever fallinr cliffs and with the increlJ.se
of staff, accomodation in the offices has been inadquate ...
Faced with such a despirate situation of office accomodation we
have been forced to occupy one store at the pier house. But
this makes communication of the two block offices difficult and
also it inconviniences the staff movinp from such far separated
office to the other. And moreover this is a store ,fOr the boats
equipments and one can hardly concentrate especially when there is
mending of nets or cleaning of boats. Funds arc certainly required'
to put up more quarters both offices and accomodation in Entebbe
and in the field.
DEVELOP1v:.EN'l'SAND IlhPROVElvlENTS:
Lack of,buildinf materials and adguate funds seriously
hampered our develo~ment projects and'plans. As mentioned above,
18ck of accon:odation was a setback in openinp u'l}new stations
in the fields or increasinp the nu~ber in the existinp ones.
The anticipated fish store at C'-.olomolofish landing could not be
started on due to lack of contractors to take up the job with in
the limits of the available funds. And also lack of fishing
gears and other axiriary materials for fishing, reduced the
volume of fish landed here. The little that could be vot was
immedia tely sold off and therefore there Nas been no apparent
need for storage of smoked fish as in previous years. Sns. 20,500/=
was paid to Entebbe.Town Council for the construction of a fish
weighing/guttin~ shed at Kigun~ fish landin~. This was part
payment out of Shs. 45,000/= estim::\ted and demanded by the Council
to undertake this work but unfortunately no work was started on
by the end of the year. The resurfacinp of the Entebbe Pier was
not carried on due to lack of funds. The se",-sF'esyste'Tlsof our
two labour camps in Knmebbe were broken down in the toilets and
it was not possible to repair them due to lpocKof funds. The
Ministry of Works demand prepayment before wor k str~rtsann even
when payments is done work hardly pets of the ~round •
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But hawever a pit latrine was canstructed at ane af the cflmps
but we have received several warnin[s fram the publ ic heal th
autharities to.clase it dawn as it is nat the recamended type af
tailets in the tawn area.
The iceplant at Masese Jinja remained un aperatianal far
a big part of the year due to.lack af Frean Gass 22. Our
previaus suppliers Haechst East Africa Ltd. were unable to.
replenish us with fresh supplies as ,they no.lan~cr impart it
and there is no.any at~er supplier in the cauntry. The water pipe
to.the plan t gat burst and far a lanr. t)me no.water cauld ['ain
the plant. And despite the prepayment made to.the Ministry af
Warks as they demanded no.wark cauld be dane in time. We had even
to.spend extra maney pay same ane else t£tsame af the repairs da/
when we badly needed ice far urgent use. -
The baat yard at Masese was again nat used due to.lack af an
arganised and campetent user. The Paramaunt Baat Builders who.
had been using it gat disarganised and eventually brake up. So.,
fishermen were again in difficul ties in havinR" new baats buil t
far them 0.1' repairs dane. They had to.resart to.the beach baat
builders in same ather parts af the lake. Thauph techcic811y
untrained, the beach baat builders deserve same cammendatian far
their great wark af cantirlUing to.cans truc t fish baats and
carrying aut repairs which cauld ather y/ise nat be dane. The
ane aperating at Kigungufish landinr deserves special mentian
far he has rendered un braken service to.the fishermen and
arders to.him have nat anly came fram Lake Victaria fishermen
but also. from ather areas such as Lake Kyaga, Kichwamba rerian and
Lake Viamala.
VEHICLES AND WATER CRAFTS:
The land transpart was mare satisfactary than in the previaus
years. The regian received a new landraver in Nay and this relieved
us the unfair campeta tian af drawin[ transport from the
general poal at the Fisheries Headquarters. With the acquastian
af this landraver, we were able to.visit many fish landinrs 8ncl
carry out Fisher ies Statistical sample surveys marc aften than we
have been 8ble to.do.previausly. But the anly shartcaminp was
in adquate staff to.caver as many places as we wauld h~ve wished.
But hawever, the field staff still find H very difficult to.
travel fram statian to.ahather as the majarity do.nat have vehicles
0.1' even bicycles. They have to.depend an public means which .
in same areas is nan-existant 0.1' very expensive if available.
Launch Darta has generally been in gaad ,warking canditians
and far the big part af the year, it has been the only water
craft in service. But it is a lang time since it was dacked and
tharaughly checked and serviced. But this has been difficult
due to.lack' af dacking facilities here and the PartEell sleepway
is ever accupied. It (Darta) ane time develap@d leaking in the
~1l11 aild it almast'sunk un" noticed. But 'emerrcncy apera tians
were devised and the 'hale successfully welded.
Tilapia was far a big part aut af aperatian. due to.entine trauble
sustained while an duty at Paradise island .. Launch Mak0anzi
was equally nat warking due to.a 1inkare in the prapeller shaft
and it has been difficult to.repair it due to.lack of material •
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Being a fibreglass boat it needs more care ,inhandl ing for
repairs and the PortEell floating dock failed to lift it. Some
of the small dingies and dories were worn out and need:replacement.
Launch TOTn was equally not working and the hull needed extensive
repairs before it could be put back to work. The launch crew
were generally fit for work and as in previous years they
continued to render extra services when ever called on. This
time the majar extra opera tioD was to assis t the,opera tions of
clearinF' Paradise Island in Lake Victoria by ferring personnel,
and matterials. .,:.
FISHI~G VESSEL LICENCES ft]ID REVE~mE
The canoe l1icensing exercised was satisfactory carried out
but the number of canoes li~cenced were fewer than those in the
previous year. A total number o~ 740 canoes only were registered
as compared to 1127 licenced in 1975. The apparent decrease of
about 387 canoes was due to a number of reasons of which the
n/pr:Vciple ones are belived to be: Some islanns were not effectively
covered due to unavailability of the launch which was enpaped
in some other important operations. Some canoes stopped
operating due to lack of fishing equipment and this is believed
to be the greatest cause of the reduction in the canoe numbers
registered. At some fish landings there were ~iph incidents
of net thefts, due to increased scarcity of them, so that some
fishermen continued to 'migrate from one landing to another so
that itwas difficult to meet them at anyone lanoing and
licence them. And lastly, there are some fishermen who will always
avoid authority and will do all they can to conceal their boats
or avoid taking out legal fishing licences. Out of the 740 canoes
registered it is estimated that about 430 canoes had their fishcatches sampled.
The total revenue collected in the year under reVIew was
Shs.,40442790. Out of the above amount Shs. 4147/,1'50 was from
the sale of fish. Wnen compared with the 1975 venuel of Shs. 38767.50
there WAS anincrease of Shs. 1675/40 only. But the apparent
increase in revenue was only due to sale of fish since th canoes
licenced were much less than in 1975.
FISH PROmCTION
The fish production during the year under reviCJY!hampered wa~/
by a lot of obstacles of which the greatest 'were: lack of fish ing
gear, ,such as nets, hooks etc, high costs of fishing boats,
scarcity of outboard engines and their spare parts increased
cost of labour and the general inflated prices of other in puts
required for fishing. Fish returns at the landing were very low
and in short supply and consequently fish prides continued to riseat landings.
The recorded and estiml'1tedfish catches totalled about
4201 metric tons valued at about Shs. 14,338,112/= at the landing.
i¥hen compared with the figures of 1975 which were 10219.7 tons
valued at Shs.• 28,825,701/=. The fish catches showed a drop of
about 6018.""7tons whlle the value decreased by about Shs. 1448758.~/=
... 5(
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5The causes for this decrease in fish catches and value are as
stated above. It was also reported that some fish cau[ht.in
Uganda waters in the Islands, particulary the smoked type was
sold to Kenyan fishmongers for.durrency preferancy. Though it
is difficult to quantify the amount that is likely to have been
envolved, it un doubtedly contributed to further shortages of
fish land ed.
The migratory behaviour of adopted by some fishermen also
made it difficult to have their fish catches assessed properly
as they would at times land in areas which arc r:atmanned for the
purpose of fishery sample statistical recordin~. Some fishermen
on boarder areas like ~ajanji, Madwa and Nalyoba could not at
times land their catbhes at those landinfs claiminp that they
were being forced to sell their fish at very low prices by the
securi ty personnel in the area. The total some of all these prob-
lems are believed to be the causes fbr the shortages of fish landed.
FISH MARKETING AND HANDLING.
Due to scarcity of fish demand was always high and
therefore fish prices continued to rise throuph out the year:
both at the lake shore and inland markets. With the general
short supply of meat fish was the easy altern9tive for protain
supply but ofcourse the fishmonpers also cutin with dernam s of
high prices for their fish - an opportunity too temptin~ to miss.
But, however prices varied according to the species ann consummer
preferences. In Kampala markets Til apia from Kyof8 rerion and
Kichwamba region dominated the markets/they were popular and it anQ/
was also the same fish domir}Dtinp in"Jinja markets. Bagrus
Nile perch and Barbus came second in that order while Haplochromis
mostly in sundried form, was more popular in far off inland
remote~ markets. 'Clarias was most popular at lake sk.ores in fresh
form while protopterus was a popular slJccies for fillet fry inf in
the marke ts. The most highly r priced fish vvasBarrus (fresh)
whose average price was' about Shs. 55/= @ kg. in land markets and
about 20/- @ kg. at the lake shore. Nile perch was mostly sold
in p.ieces by weight in retail markets and in Kampala and Jinja
markets the averape' cos t per kg. vms about Shs. 20/-. One of the
reasons for the populall ty of Nile perch (in fresh form) was
due to the fact that due to its hifh fat content the bill on
cookinf oil costs was [reatly reduced. Tilapia species were
mainly sold per head and fresh species of about 1~ kg from lake
Victoria sold at about Shs. 20/- while those from.lake Kyopa
were sold at ab01b.tShs. 15 - 18/- per piece.
As in the previous year, the campaign for improved fish
handling facilities was persued further. It was encourap'in~ to note
increased public response in this campaign and increased
co-operation by other authorities concerned in fish Trade. More
improved and display tables im markets were bought by the fish
mongers, cured fish stores were kept clean and the carryinp of
fresh in dirty gunny bags was almost e11imineted in Kampala
markets and enviroments. Where possible, such 8S on Masese Bnd
Kiyindi fish landings wheel bDrro~s were useo to transport
fish from boats to weighinp slabs or markets and the practice of
fish porters carrying fish on their bEcks or drapg'inr it in
gunny backs was illimina ted'. .
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Advice to fishermen. and other fish processers continued to be
given and consequently there were market imyrovements in the
quality of smoked? salted and sundried fish .. I would like, at
this juncture, to' take the opportunity and thank the Jinja
municipal Council Entebbe. 'Twor:.Council and Kampala city"Council
authorities particu18rly the Publ ic Heal th Departmen ts for their
co-operation in this exercise. We still look forward for their
continued as~:;istancefor we still have along way to fO in our e-alRf'
campain for improved methods of fish handl in[? processing,
and marketing.' .
Central Province markets by virtue of being in the Capital
nf the country continued to receive greaterguantities of fish
from other provinces. A great volume particularly the fresh
type was consumed in Kampala markets put also a great amount
left Kampala for other up country towns like Busia, Tororo, Arua
and other rural areas.
See the table V/showing the volume of fish receiv~d and marketed V11/
at various marKets in Kampala. . .
VISITORS:
We were glad once again to take part in the National Show
at Jinja in January in which the followinp were demanstrated:
(a) Proper fish handlinE, and processing,
(b) Fish culture
(c) Boat building
(d) Training of fisheries personnel.
We received many visitors in our. stand and of particular interest
was the live Crocodile in the pond and the'well smoked, salted
fish and yvell preserved fish which caused the mouths of many
visitors water. vie.also stafed a Canoe regatta which was
contested t,Y Rusoga and North Bur-ClndaProvinces on the 22nd January,
1976 near Ripon Falls Hotel Jinja on Lake. Victoria shores.
It was a colour full ceremony which was attended by H.E. the
President of Uganda tovether with many other distinguished guests.
The competition e~QjUp in a draw and. the Cup had to be shared e£;
for 6 months each and Busoga Province kept it for the first half.
The District Commissioner Entebbevisited Kigung~ landing
in June, together with the Regional Fisheries Officer and adressed
the fishermen. The Governor North Buganda Province together with
the D.C. Kya~ve and A.D.C. Buvuma visited Kiyindi fish landing
We also continued to receive many other visi tors in our office
who came for one reason or the other.
OBITUARY: It is with regret t:oreport that a total number of
35 fishermen were reported drawned in 18ke Victoria. Yost of the
deaths occured due to the negligence of the dead by travelling on
sea or rather lake unworthy canoes. And also over 108dinr was
another cause for the boats to capsize. Of the 8bove recorded
death Masese area had the highest loss of 19 people. But the total
number is 1ikely to be higher. as the gU8t ed ones or,l,r refers to
reported cases.
..... 7/
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ACKNOWLEDGE1lliNT:
I wish to thank all members of Staff in the Region for their
tireless efforts throughout the year in renderinf service and
assistance in many respects. This telJort would hardly be
produced v/ithout their efforts and contribu tions. Many thanks
also fa to the members of the publ ic and other Government
insti tutions particularly the Entebbe Town CouncE, Kampala City
Council ano Jinja Wunicipal Council who in one way or another
co-operated with us during our daily duties.
Please see the attached tables-1 - V showing the fish cAtch
Statistics tabulated at different parameters. And also see
appendix A showing the staff disposition during 1976.
i~.k~'.6.;'
- D. Mukiibi
Regional Fisheries Officer
c.c. The Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of Animal Resources,
P.O. Box 7003,
Kampala.
Distributions:
All Regional Fisheries Officers
Principal Fisheries Training Institute,
P.O. Box 124,
Entebbe.
Office of the Governor: (1) Central Province Kampala.
(2) Busoga Province Jinja.
(3) North Buganda -Mukono.
The District Commissioners (1) Entebbe
2. Kyapwe
5. Jinja
4. South Busoga
5. Bukedi
6. Mengo
7. Kampala
The Director:
East African Fresh Water Research Orpanisa-tion
Jinja.
All Staff Lake Victoria (East)
Entebbe
Lugazi
Bugembe
Iganga
Tororo
Mpigi
Kampala
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Entebbe
Entebbe till
Aug.then to ussn.
i/c Entebbe/KLA
Districts.
i/c Jinja, N.
Busoga & S.
Busoga Districts.
Entebbe
En tebbe as from
May, 1976.
Kampalaas from
l~ay, 1976
Masese until May
& then F.T.I. for
study.
En tebbe/Masese
Regional Fisheries Officer
Fisheries Dev. Officer
Fisheries Dev. Officer
Fisheries Dev. Officer
Fisheries Dev. Officer
Asffit.Fishcries DeV. Officer
Asst. Fisheries Dev. Officer
Fisheries Assistant
APPENDIX A
STAFF DISPOSITION DURING 1976
DESIGNATIONNAME
D. Mukiibi
L. Oluka
H. Makanga
E. Bazaire
E. Sekisaka
E.F. Kasajja
c. Sebagala
B. Kasule
Kigunpu
Kipunf'u
Kiyindi
Bup-oto
}fajanji
Vasese
Koko
Katosi
Entebbe as from
May, 1976.
Kasenyi
Entebbe
Entebbe
- do -
- do -
- do -
- do -
- do-
dr -
Entebbe-resipned in
February .
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9S. Byaitima Deckhand Entebbe resirnedin ApriL
M. Katigo - do - Entebbe resi~nedin April.
W. Ogonya - do - Entebbe
"D. Bulega - do - Entebbe
D. Sali - do - Entebbe
Setuba - do -" - do -
J. Namufala - do - do -
J. Musisir.. - do - do -
LK. Muwanula Clerical Officer Entebbe
S.N. Nalule Typist Entebbe
J.B. Nsereko Clerk .Jinja
R. Mwasa Office messenger Entebbe
.Om.it - db - Jinja
R. Jumba i/c ice plant Masese
Kamugisha Porter - do -.. Tab ira Porter Entebbe
: :. . .....- . '- .. '-
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